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rship on, the aim of
of ac tudents and

gxperience in terms of education of students

Cooperation and development of activities may extend to any fields and subjects in which
the &vo universities may identify shared interests. Cooperation ln specific areas may be
designated by mutualconsent and incorpofated into specific additional agreements upon
signature by the appropriate univereity: andr, qt|rer authorities.

The Partners agree tothe fsu i generalareas of inter:est and'cooperafion:

1. The exchange of scholars and scientists to condust research of mutual interest.
2. The exchange of professors for lectures and s*or[ lerm visits.3. r tion in ia4. ,;.rrr C mate I in I

interest.
5. Facilitating the mobility of students, through exehange and visits, between the hryo

universities.

The Partner€ agree that afl finaneialarrangements neoessary io innplement this
Agreement on Partnership and Qooperation or any subsequent agreement rnust be
negotiated according to the regulations of each university and depend on the availabifig of
funds. The Partners recognize that this Agneement on Partnership and,Cooperation
establishes a foundation of muluat understanding and interest,and does not in itself entail
any financial obligations for either university.

lf both universities elect to enter into a research collaboration, the padies shall
discuss in good faith the terms and conditions of sueh an agreement and shall endeavor to
reach a mutually acceptable set of terms and conditions to govern such research
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to create legal or bindlng obligations on either
to enhance the relationship sJ the both

of the activities set out
The Partners must enter into iagreement(s)

on Partnership and Cooperation
{separate from this Agreement,rvrrl\ef \oep€ucil,E lt(Jtll lnls Agregmgnt

::^:51TlY lY ,9:op"tltion).with each orher whieh wifl detail the specific form andrl/qvilrw tutlil €lnu

::::::t:j r|]:'ylf:.,andrddress the responsibinties and rishts sf each partner in;A&i. i'--,-'#;ffi"ilJi]
4flf66r?ianf//r\ i- a^^-t t-:rL

lt_::,lY(s) 
in good faith and for rhe purpor"u or e-n-nanc;n';";i;,,#*ot#;;

lnsiitutions.
,,,:a

Date:

JAN EVANGELISTA PURKYNE
UNIVERSITY

IN USTINAD LABEM

Pasteurova 1

400 9O 1sti nad Labem
Czech Republic

Date: .{?,{,.

LESYA UKRAINKA EASTERN
EUROPFAN NATIONAL UNIVERSIry

VotiProspect, 13
lufs/< 43025

Ukraine

?9. 11. 20fi

Balej, Ph.D.
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